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WHERE DO YOU STAND. MR. BRADY?High Water.

,mT had a very ,
Z For several days the chmook 

ind had been gently transforming the 
“ in the hills and on Moscow 

Juin into water and tbe creek be- 
to grow, threatening, Saturday 

“ine By midnight it was out of 
banks and beginning to creep near 

. lower floors of several houses 
“ the creek. The house occupied 

Harry Skeen, near the News office, 
cated with the water lacking 

w one inch of running into the 
“er floor. At three in the morning 

■he raise stopped, and by noon the 
■Lr had fallen about 18 inches. 
■^ fell all afternoon, raising the 

■nier during the evening Sunday, but 
■o* seriously. Monday morning the 
■aier had fallen till the creek was again 
■ itsbanks and dangerpast. The damage 

to the bridges. The Duthie

Irespectable flood

Bank of Troy Htei rThe public has a right to demand of every man seeking to serve the state 

in a responsible position, particularly as governor, just where he stands on 

every public question. The people of Idaho have a right to ask James H. 

Brady, who is slated as the republican nominee, where he stands, 

has announced his candidacy. But in that announcement he either forgot, 

thought it of no importance, or nobody’s business, and left the public entirely 

ignorant as to where he stands and what his attitude would be

officers. ;
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on many ex
tremely important questions. The News asks Mr. Brady to stand up and state 

his case.

t
Is curing tor many Interests 
while CMpitrtliziiiK none.

We Rive our attention to the concerns of the people of Latah County and con
serve the interests of our custom rs. Wall sireet methods of “High-Finance” 
are not practiced at this bank. When you deposit your money here you can rest 
assured it will be ready for you when you want it. Don’t wait—open au ac
count now.

Considerate Conservatism in Banking iVi
We ask him to tell the people what he thinks of equal taxation.

Did you, as head of the republican party in Idaho, approve of the Good

ing railroad commission bill?

Do you, Mr. Brady, believe in equal taxation of all property, and does the 

present assessment of the Oregon Short Line, worth $150,000 per mile, 
but assessed at $13,500 per mile, meet your idea of “equal taxation?” If not. 

why did you not use your influence to assist Governor Gooding and the “i 

surgent” republicans to pass the railroad commission bill?
TÎie last repulican platform pledged for 

bill was presented, but defeated by republican votes, 

ated.

'■1 1

Good BreadTroida 
Gold Seal

Um-

■,^e went into the creek early Sunday 
■loming, but not washed away, and 
■li be raised and fixed with new abut- 
Hents. The bridge at the lower end of 
Hiin street near the grist »ill went 

■own st the east end, and impassable 

■ sometime. Wagon bridges gener- 
■r were damaged in the district, and 
■rads washed out. The railroad be- 
i^Kjenlroy and Kendrick was badly 
Hppled, the grade being damaged 

■id oridges put out of commission, 
■tae budge was swept away. A great 
^galot riprapping along the road was 

^Bshedout.

an anti-pass railroad bill. Thistil It makes no differ
ence how much there is 
on your table it is a poor 
meal without good bread 

good bread calls for

This plank was repudi-
Your friends and most loyal supporters were the ones who killed this 

bill and stood for repudiation.
11« ,1:The people were lied to, and the republican 

Where did you stand? What is your posi- 
And if the republicans carry Idaho this year, what 

there that the next republican platform will not be repudiated, and that 

promises you may make will be kept?

and
party of this state did the lying, 

tion now?)N Good Flour.assurance is

Twoany If you use either the 
Troida or Gold Seal you 
will be satisfied.

|i:
Best Brands of Flour.What do you think about an employer’s liability law? The last republican 

platform had a plank pledging this measure. It was overlooked by your re- 
publican friends after election. The republican party lied to the people. 

What assurance can you give the people, Mr. Biady, that if elected the repub

lican party of Idaho will not lie again?

m

ice
The Troy Roller Mills have been thoroughly over 

hauled and placed in charge of one of the best millers in the 
Northwest. Now we invite the public to give Troy Flour 
a fair trial. When you do you will have good bread.

! it. If you condemn the action of the 
party, why have you not so stated? Why are you allied with the 

that repudiated the olatform and lied to the people? Politicians, like birds, 

usually seek congenial company, and if one may be judged by the company 

he keeps, you are in grave danger of having your veracity questioned.

The republican party lied to the people again when it pledged anti-trust 

laws, and then refused to pass anything on that line, 

action? If governor, what would you recommend?

the same gang• Green Wins.
The wrestling match Thursday night 

[tween Ed Green, of this place, and 

Bagley, of Moscow, was won by 
ten, who lost the first fall and won 
i next two. Green was in fine form, 
ting trained hard for six weeks, and 

der the instruction of Donner, the 
! veteran, got well onto the fine 
ints of the game. His great strength, 
U brought into action along scien- 
ic lines, was a little too much for 
Igley, who is a very clever fellow. A 

pd crowd witnessed the bout. When 
led if he intended following the 
re, Mr. Green said: “I think not. 
ping is a little too strenuous, and I 
I’t believe it would pay.” The re
it of the match was pleasing to the 
Iple here.

ped

AL [m.
'it;

lied
VOLLMER - ROLLER MILLSDo you approve of such 

Do you favor this law? 
Yet it was defeated, or repudiated, or ignored by your friends, and it is your 

crowd that is responsible.,

the

e m

Let 5 ?
Latah County Abstract & Title Guarantee Co. jj

Only Bonded Abstract Company in Latah County.

Do you favor a primary election law? The people have a right to know 

where you stand. The last republican platform had a pledge guaranteeing 

legislation. This pledge was not carried out. It was repudiated. The party 

lied to the people. Your gang of legislators voted that bill to its death. We 

do not know whether that bill was right or wrong. We have never made up 

our mind regarding a primary election law, but we do know that the republi

can platform contained a pledge, and that pledge was repudiated. The re

publican party of Idaho lied to the people and deceived them. If re-elected ^ 
this fall is there any assurance that it will not lie again? This is a pertinent I 
question because the liars are still in control of the party in this state and you ! 

are their unanimous choice for the next governor. If you do not approve of the 

disgraceful action of these republican liars and party repudiators, why all this 

display of confidence "and undying love? Why are they all supporting James 

H. Brady?

IN.

Iir

* Bonded by the American Surety Company of New York in 
the sum of $10,000. Address ail orders to S. H. R. McGowan,

secy.
\Moscow, Idaho.t J «

Start Alloting April I.
K. B. Sams, alloting agent for the 
sir d'Alene Indians, has the registry 
5 practically completeo, and will be 

to commence the work of allot- 
Dt on or about April 1, according to 
I Tekoa Blade. Just Received!!

To Kill All the Squirrels. family generally having called during 
the morning or afternoon.

Parents and guardians can, if they
Saved Her Son’s Life.

he happiest mother in the little town 
ha, Mo., ig Mrs. S. Kuppee. She 
r,: “One year ago my son was 
prith such serious lung trouble 
It our physician was unable to help 

rten, by our druggest’s advice I 
(firing him Dr. King’s New Dis- 

Fr.r,and Isoon noticed improvement. 
|pt this treatment up for a few weeks 
r he was perfectly well. He has 
lied steadily since at carpenter work. 
Iking a New Discovery saved his life.” 
panteed beat cough and cold remedy 
ii d , n80n, Druggist. 50c and 1.00. 
r Bottle tree.

Palouse Republic; With the com
ing of the squirrel season any method .......................
of getting rid of the pestiferous little will, do much towards abating this evil 
rodents is welcomed by the farmers. and a‘the ^e nme benefit the chil- 
J. E. Turnbow, of the Turnbow flat dre? by appointing one of them official
neighborhood, has a recipe for mixing ?>«» for tbe wh°s« duty

it shall be to call at the post office at

A new and complete line of Rings, Watches, Chains, 
Fobs, Bracelets, Scarf Pins, Emblem Goods of all 
kinds; in fact, everything in the jewelry line. Every
thing guaranteed. Yours for business,

se

r.

Gates & Anderson.phosphorus which has proven a winner ,, . ,
for him and for many of his neighbors. I fated and seasonable times, and pro- ; 
In order that others may benefit by his ; hibitmg others from going there so 
experience he has given the recipe to abominably often.
The Republic for publication. Tbe wn er once kcPl tab uP°n ,,th,e

“Put two and one-half gallons of nul*ber of„tlJrnfs a certa'n famlly s 
water and one gallon of oats in a five- mail was cafied for m one day Four 
gallon can and boil five minutes. Empty children came three Urnes each-that 
into a tub and mix with one and one- ™d« h* mother dropped
half gallons dry oats and three quarts “ ab<f. ^ ° dock in the evening 
fine wheat chop, then stir thoroughly «fer doing some shopping. We 
with a hoe. Add one-fourth pound thou$ht 11 an ™lu?y “U,nt’.U Î after 
phosphorus and stir thoroughly again. ?uPPer’*h,en thf bead of the house 
Then add sufficient dry oats to take up hold walked up to the window and de-, 

Add a pint of salt and a manded his mail. When informed 
jt js that there was nothing for him, he 

blandly inquired, “Ain’t there no ; 
papers?” Being asked what papers he 
received, he replied: “O, I don’t 
take no regier, but I sometimes git a 
sample copy.” As the window closed 
for the night the clerk gasped, “0, 1 

Lord, deliver us.

E

First Dank of Troy
1

Capital Fully Paid $20,000.00
EVERY WOMAN 

VALUES HER HEALTH 
AND HER FAMILY’S

SHOULD DEMAND

GENERAL BANKINGtr
all water.
quart of sugar and stir again, 
then ready for use.”

Mr. Turnbow advises as the best 
of scattering the poison to ride 

Scatter thin and put out as

First, To extend to the Troy Public the Advantages of a 
First Class Home-Banking Institution.

CRESCENT 
G PHOSPHATE
king powder

OFFICERS:
O. A. .lolmfton, President,
Jno. P. Pollmer, Vice President.
S. A. Anderson, Cashier.
T. J. Cooper, Asst. Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Oscar Larson. 
Emil Nelson. 
Jno. P. Vollmer. 
O. A. Johnson. 
S. A. Anderson.

means 
a horse, 
early as possible.ription

pound-’
A Postmaster's Troubles.

The greatest nuisance with which 
post offices, especially those in the 
smaller cities, have to contend is that 
occasioned by the thoughtlessness of

and

PROM HER GROCER '

l^OLUTELY pure, 
JOLESOLE AND
SJJ® makes

1GHTER PASTRY.

P^FIJLL POUND 25c

Your business, small or large, solicited and appreciated. 
We pledge our best services for your convenience and safety.0. H. SCHWARTZthe great army of future men

of this glorious republic, some
times irreverently called ‘ schoo' kids, 
many of whom during the school 
months, flock to the post office three 
or four times a day, and frequently 
three or four of the same family repeat 
the performance at short intervals. 
Thus the mail of one family is need- 
ly éalled for by children twelve or fif
teen times a day for five consecutive 
days in the week, without receiving a 
solitary piece of mail for weeks at a 
stretch, some older member of the

” fe
The Tailor

Largest Stock 
Best Workmanship 

Latest Style 
Perfect Fit

Imported and Domestic 
Order Your Trousers 

Order Y our Suit

NUTRITI-
BETTER,

women
ine. we 
and at- 
we ma? Talking Machines h 4‘

Beware Records, Needles, and Supplies.of The Victor leads them all.
Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry. Repairing in all its branches.

iv.w. _ crearn of tartar
the .T ^bey re triade from 
£*?** w'ne casks and 

pur^3°chelle ^Its, a deadly 
Pu Sative drug. jn yoUr food.

V

st.
B. F. Nesbit, Jeweler,Nat’l Bank BIK. Moscow, Ida.


